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When your
Children Cry

for It
Titers U Imrdly a liouai'linld ttml

hasn't lica rJ of Custorlul At lenat flvi
million home ii ro never without It. II
there are children In jour fumlljr,
tliero's ultnnat dully need of t com-furt- .

And any night niuy And yod very
tlmnkful tlivrc'i a lnyo Jn the home.
Jiiwt I few drop, and tlmt coll; or
c ntlj'iillon la relieved; or diarrhea
checKed. A e product j a baby
romwfy'mr-Jlh- fuf yumip folks, Omtorja
la aUSut ilia only tfdnj ,uu h".r$ ever

heard doctor atlvlae giving t Infanta.

Stronger medicines art diuigerou to a

tiny bahy. however harmleaa they may
tie to grown up. Good old Caitorlal
Itemenibor the nam, and rememlier

to buy It. It may spare yon Bleep-Ifia- ,

anxloua night It la alwaya ready,
alwaya aafe to uw; In emergcnclca. or

for everyday allmenta. Any bour of the

day or night that Ilnhy become fret-fu-

or rtuttle. Caitorla waa never

more popular with mothere than It la

today. Kvery druggist ha It.

U
To break a cold harmlessly and in a hurry try a Bayer Aspirin

bMet And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient,
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago 1

And there's no after effect: doctors give Aspirin to children
often infants. Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin. The
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and. on every tablet.
AH druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

AapM I th trad mark af Bayat aUsoiactan ag UoaoaatUeacldaator of Sallcytlesdl

Cuticiira oap
WOnLD-FAMOU- S FOIt DAILY TOILETFINNEY OF THE FORCE A Very Nice Recommendation USE
ThB rretT'dar we of Cutimra Soap,
utiited br occuioiul ipplicatioa of
Catimra UintmcDt, when rctruind. is
your best insurance agiinst skin troubles.
Thrr not onlr cleanse and purify, but alto
enhance and preserve the natural qualities
of the skin and hair.
Sotol. CHnimenr Vc and Mc Talma Uc

Sold cTarrwhcr. Sampk) aaca da.
AUnmt "Cntkwa.-- DtpttK, Maldaa. Maa.

Stockholm's Park
The city of Stockholm haa owned

It parka for nearly U) yeara. or alnce
ICMt, and the nullonal govrrnmenl
therefore bn no Jurisdiction over
them. Till ha been brought tip bv

Carl Mtiohngeti, mayor of the 8 wed
lh capital. In connection with a re
quint from the state that the city pa;
rent for certain park. In opposing
thl demand, the chief eteriitlve r
ferred to a deed dated HM which
telle of the award "for all lime to come
aa a token of gratitude for the faith
and aervlee the people of Stockholm
have ihown the government."
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India Podoatritas
A a whule, ttie American Indians

never had any form of transportation
except afoot. Mere never being hone
for all Despite the great dlltances
they walked, they never had corns,
hunlona. falling arches or otter mod-

ern fool troiihle.tinny find Hum Till Due good tonic

for chicken. Large package at Gro-

cer. Adv. Wiadoaa'a H-i-

"Mother, I want to get married."
"No, my dear, yoa are not wlaa

enough V
"When shall I be wise enough!"
"When you get over the Idea that

you want to get married."

. , Caaad' Official Flag
The olllcliil Kill of the (Kunlnlon ot

Canada la the llrlilsh Union Jack wltb
the arm of Canada, aurrotinded by a
wreath and crown, lniioeed upoo the
Intersection of the cmae.

No Place for Middle
Aged Man in Business?

Boclolnglita art debating war and
mean fur caring fur the middle-age- d

as well a th aged, and
In the Inrge cltlea are printing many
complolnta to the effect that men pnut
fifty are employment mlely be-

cause of their age. The pmhlem of
the oner-ploye- ninn of fifty Is be-

coming aertnu.
Along with this condition It la

to note that the board of
manager of the New Vork Associa-

tion for Improving the Condition of
the Poor report that between 1.1 ami
20 per cent of all person more thnn
alxty-flv- jenr of age receive aome

(iipport from other. It la alao atnted
that In IS-'i- 2.3 pcr cent of the pop-
ulation wa more thnn lxty fiuir yenr
of ace while In imii. due tn 'he gen-

erally lengthened apnn of life, flgurea
were 4(1 an of (A per cent
In aeventj years.

The percentnge of old reraonj la ex-

pected to Increase atendlly for aome
year. With employer rvftislng to
hire men and women taut fifty what
will become of theae pornnf I It
a klndnea to Inrreaae the length of
life If old age muat he spent to pov-
erty1 Miami Herald.

The Maaa Thing I

Hub Wlmt'a the difference betA man who make no explanation ol

why he didn't make good may not
rare If he didn't

iin evening gown and a nightgown!
Wife I don't know.
Huh Then you'd better not go to

the party tonight.You Cet Stronf, If You
are a U red-

out or "run-
down" wo-

man, by tak-

ing Ooetor
Mb--

Strong Stimulant
"Do motor cars make u IntyT aaks
writer.
"Not If we are pedeatrlan."

Opinion.Plerce'e Favorite Pre-

scription.
Women by the thous-

and write letter Uk
thla:

A lot of nice people living In the
aimie nelulilMirhiaid make the rent
higher. Tlmt's one money value of
innnners There are other.
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THE FEATHERHEADS Felix Will Have to Learn Two Jokes
I II IHU 'I I a. t

Accidentally an Arkansa lady en red
At In a valuable dog with It us Ball
I'.lue. Many others now use It. Nev
er fall, the any. Adv.

Procioua S tones Saved

flecniiiliig Mivlili-ntMll- mixed with
'Ulihlah. three dlniiiond. valued at
nearly $1.()U0 were tonaed Into the In

rlnemtor at an Attlehorn (M:ia )

manufarturlng plant. When the loa
had become known, employee were
ordered to eurch the Htlipa, and the
gvma, undiimngcd, were recovered,

"Irina on nf mr ttpai-ta- narioiia 1 had
a ttttnpkt bnakilmm. my narma ml to
plana, I tciuid not atop, bid no aiTii". air
bath arhad. I waa waaS and In tutfa Wrtt.lt
diatrraa I had to it np, could nc4 do air
ami. rinallr I aurtrd lakln Iha Famrtu
rfwjlirtion' and atlcr ttln Ihwa bottlra I

tu up dnnig my houarwofk. Mra. Carl
Scbena. S2U ha fVUl gL, Soaia Tacoma, Waak.

Tha oat of "Farurly rnarriptlm" haa auot
many amnio happy by aiaaln kHeoi haahliy.
CM H (ram you drualal. Iloold or uhlria.
Wrtla Dr. Pluct'a Imillrta Howl In Rudakx
N. V.. for liaa adrlca. Send lt If ym warn

a trial pai aaaa of Ulikta,

When a fool nnrta with hi money
the cluinre are that some other tool

a part of It.

A divorce suit ninke an
traveling OwiRamlodors of Old Rome

The I'niuilne hill. Home. It now
public park; the Jnnlrttlum hna been
converted kjito wnlka and lirlvea.

The atnnip of a gentleman Isn't on
ale at the poat olllce.v" W Q B fi

aj "IWlaV
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You can't dye s drtsi no matterSUFFERING ELIMINATED
15-ye- success la treating Kectal and
Colon troubles hy the I C. . Due

how careful you may real color.
That' the idea behind Diamond Dye. They are made to

give you real service. They contain from three to five timet
more aniline than other dyes on the market

novxilHCU At. mrtnnd
ut lii alvt WHI l"l KN AS.

M KANIK lit IMI.rS H
at HiR UkltlMll.il Next time you want to dye, try Diamond Dyes. See how easy it U1 Html indar li FNKK lUO-na-

to use them. Then compare result. Note the absence ot that""drKrthlnacauaManilpriip- -

look; of streaking, or spottinrT. See how soft briehL new iookint- - thaipt til" trraimrnt m torn allmaiila
color are. Then observe how they keep their brilliance through wear

and washing. If you don't agree Diamond Dyes are better dyes, your

mJ Crural VavanMaaaaajaaaaaaaM
RECTALWCOIUN CLINIC

M f NTIPN ftt'l fiTTfal TrMfM WqtTIMd

V 'y t omc aboot we a V6PuGTV 6000 'U,V f been nice? dealer win retuna your money,, ,

The whin poclagt of Diamond Dyes It the original dye for
any and every kind of material. It will dye of fiat silk, wool, cotton,
linen, rayon or any mixture of materials. The blut fackagt it a specialSCHOOL FOR MEN

TraMat lar BUMHtM, THADU PROnUSIONI
Knnill any tliitfi. Mtiiiil forlllirnlura

OMCOON INfTITUTI OP TICHNOLOQl

aye, sor sine or wool oniy. witn it you can dye your valuable articles
of silk or wool with resultt equal to the finest professional work. When
jrou Duy remember this, ihe Hut packngt dyet sitlc or wool only.

t.M. V. A. Ulilf rortlnnil. Urogon ine U'ii fac'oe will dye every kind ot goods, including silk and
wooi. i our acatcr oat ootu packages.

PAKKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I aamorialitnilruir t..IUItrlllllcJmi lyOMt and IIKMmi and Fadad Halll
ami n aami iTiiraitia.1m m Wlit rth W T.

ahiiwaii auAuum N..I a k.
onniiiv linn nllh 1'itrki-r'- llairllaltam. Makratk
hair aofl and n.ilTy. ail rrnla hy inall nr at drug-dat-

lliaooi ('hoailcal Worka, I'alchoira. N. I,
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